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THS NEW COMES.

A POEM FOR MOTHERS ONI.V.

hour arrives, the moment'? wished anil feared,
,p child is born, by many a pnu enlart-ii- ,

J now the motliei'j em Ims c.vattlu ti crj ;

ijrant tuis to the U!ii5 ,,yel
com?i, sl.e In nt, to r hosom
drinks the Iialiu of lile. a.,,1 drops to re--

:i li y her smile, hoiv .soon the fctra:!7or knows;
av soon by li is the glad Oiscuv-c-- i y snow.--;

to her lips she liitiTilicloK.ly toy,
.at answering loi.ks of symni.ti.y and jo;,!
walks he speaks in muny a broken word,

'. wants, his wishes, and Ins iriefs are heai d;
I ever, ever, to her lap he flien

ere rosy B.ecn comes on vmi sweet unrprlse,
eked in her arms, his aims her flunu;
z.1 name most dear forever on his tongue,
wi'hsoft accents round het ne,K lie cling,

id cheek to cheek her lulling song she snijjs,
wbiest toleelthe beatinol his heart,
a'.he Ins soft breath, and kiss lor kl-- s impart,

itch o'er his3'nm!ei9, like the brooding dove,
' if she can, exhaust a mothers':, lovtl

S3, t s c c 1 1 a xi c c u u .

Railroad Hatters.
Indianapolis and Peru. The cars on

the Indianapolis and Peru road have com-

menced running to Cicero, anil the road
.vill be completed to Tipton by the first of
May. By August it will be completed
. Kokomo, when it will connect with the
"inciunati and Logansport road, which

, that time will be finished to that place.
e shall then have a continuous line from

. is place to Logansport. The remainder
, the road to Fern will be completed by

Vpten-.be- r at the farthest. The exten-

sion of the road already shows considera-!- e

inarease of business.
Indianapolis and liJl'fcntaine. Hon.

. II. Smith hns resigned tl: Presidency
...f this road, and Dr. Samuel P. Anthony
.f Muneie, has been appointed in hk place.

,.)r. Anthony is a large stockholder, and
om the commencement, lias beer, an ac-- ;

ve member of the board of directors,
the road is now in line i tinning order,
and is doinga large business.

New Albany and Lake Michigan. On

the southern division the road is comple-
ted from Ne-- Albany to Bedford, and

will, during the present season, be finished
n- ft,. I'..-- , n.tliiivi rtivi'dnn

the road is romv,.Ltjd. anaa the cms run- -

ning daily from Michigan City to a point
sixty miles ler.vutg out tun set en
miles to La tislied between that point and
Layfayette. Oa the unfinished part 0!

the road, a line of coaches run daily, and

travel to not :utn mm
is now-takin-

g tiiat direction. The
i: :tt i... :.,u.--i l, T,,lwno e it to iiil ue uuiii.-c- i i,v uuij.', , .. r, , ,,- - -

. r j
iiC jancucn it'm. uc ate oiioiiiieu

that there are between 500 and COO hands
at work on the J unction roaa Del ween

College Corner and Corncrsville, and that
the whole line from Hamilton to Indian-

apolis will sooa be prepared for construc-
tion and let.

The Lawrencebiiry and Upper Mississ-ippi- .

A long uamc, and when all the
links are welded together will be a long
road. The cars now run daily from

to Crackawav, within seven
miles of Greensburg, and by the first of
May, the road will be finished to the Lit

ter place. Tho iron for the whole road
has arrived in the United States, and will

soon be landed in Indiana. The track-

layers will commence in a few days, with a

large force, at Indianapolis and at Shel-bvvili-

and the directors expect to have

the cars running from this place to Shel-

byville by the first day of July, and the
whole lino to Lawrcncebnrgh will be com-

pleted by September. Wo shall then
have a continuous line of railroad from

Galena, by the way of Chicago, Lay
Indianapolis ,'to Lawreticeburgh.

The Indianapolis and Richmond. The
track-layer- s are now engaged on the wes

tern end, and will shortly commence at
Kingstown. The cars are now running
to Richmond, and will reach Centerville
in about a week. The whole line will be
completed bv the first of October next.

The Emnsvilie and Indianapolis. The
company ha been organized and slock
books opened. We leain our enterpr
sing fellow citizen, Hon. O. H. Smith, will

probably be electedt President.
.

It to, the
inrl n ill h,. ,a,ia .;,inl,i , ,,',( VVcl

understand it is contcmnlated to adopt
the Ohio guage, with a new of construe- -

tin-- , an air line road, from Union to Indian- -

apolis which would enable passengers
and freight to be carried from Cleveland
to Evansville without or
change. When completed, this w ill be a
great roau.

. ...
Fort U"('!, L monana Uinctnnali. -

This company has been fully organized.
Jeremiah Smith is tb.e president. Active
measures will be taken to put a portion
of the road under contract with as little
delay as possible.

The Cincinnati Lccvnf port ami Clarago
Bead. This road is now fairly underway.
The directors exject to complete that;'
r.m-t.n- rd it itivi-i-- l.ti'hmntifl and An- -

. mm .

lerson during , nc p es u J'-- "' .'.V northern
'

, cud 'n
1. 1 be

'fmi-be--
l by tiie,.

111 it ot , UgU'St .

Jtjfcrsonville and Indianapolis. Elli- - school-mar- to boot. Rolled in a
measures will be immediately taken l;et, and no clotlies to put on, in the

extend this road to Indianapolis, either die of a strange countrv, I think her situa- -

by a lino from near Columbus, on the
west Eiue oi Uiue river ana ougur cieet,,
passing west of Franklin; or extending the
line from ljdinburrj, on the east side of!
Madison and Indianapolis road. The com-- 1

pany are now taking up the flat bar, and
laying down the rail on the branch from
Edinburg. to Shelbyville.

FraniTm and Martinsville. This road!
hassutfered considerable on account of the
winter freshets, but we understand an ac- -

tive force will be put on the road, and it
will be comnleted early in the season.

Jnd. Sentinel.

From die Nashville True Whig.

Rats of Postage.
It is not easv to keep always in mind

tno reuuircu amount oi postage stamps
on letters, ecc, under ttie laws now in
force. The Ohio State Journal has pro-

cured and published the following con-

venient table of rates, which gives the in-

formation required at a glance, and which
we present to our readers with the sug-

gestion to cut it out and put it in some
convenient place, to save the trouble of
asking and of having to answer the ques-

tions about it:

LETTERS.

Each ounce under 3000 miles, pre-

paid, 3e; unpaid 5c.
Each i ouiue over 3000 miles, prepaid

6c; unpaid 10c.
All Printed Matter in General Ary-wher- e

in the United Stales.
Frst three ounces, lc.
Each subsequent ounce, - - - - lc.

If not prepaid double these rates. Cut
Acicspaixrs and 1 crioaicals raiU

Quarterly or Yearly in Advai
Fist three ic.ounces, - - - --

Each - --

And
U.subsequent ounce,

if weighing not over M oz. the
State published, each,
weekly papers m the county wnere puu-lishe-

free.
Small Newspapers and Periodicals Pub-

lished Monthly or ostcner, and Pam-

phlets of 16 octavo pages or less
When sent in packages, weighing at least

3 ounces, prepaid ic an oz.
Books existence,

Somctiir.es your
mail, ounce to hers. She as

Under 30C0 miles, prepaid, lc, unpaid

Over 3000
.

mites, prepaid He. laid Sc.
i i i

a laciioi.s over i single nun are
as one rate. in the sense
used abovc a,re publications issued once

Aa7ellt,ure3 cf a on th.3 Isth
my s.

The story annexed, narrated by a cor -

respondent of the Lowell Conner, lias
been cro'-'de- d out lor a weeii or two, out

Luuij'"iii iu ivisi..
'Sieakmg of the Isthmus, 1 think 1',,1.1 .must tea you a taie couceiinii1' a Miung

and lady who had just
adventures

and

what sometimes
undergo who travel to California. MUs!

was we provn led with suitable
clothing for a trip from to

. . rn ,t, ",i 1. ...!::,' ,;n ti,

rived ;lt Cruces, when, not n '.V
O
rr what

J . I ,1 ,..,.,! f ... .

UCUeSill LO tlcll-- l ilLl,i.t iivm
she suffered to be sepe-rate- d

from her own, thereby committing a
grave error. She. supposing her baggage

11 . . r na.. ..1,, oc- - o.,
llK'irWs..lf mnnnteil

Bloomer. j i.,..t,,l r..clad in a thin
to Now, as I before ob

served, the Isthmus and whole Pacific
coast have had a long fit, and the
consequence is, that road from Cruces
to was never in a more

condition. Miss L being very
and and mule small

and they a good time of it, and,
floundered through the mud in a most as- -

j

tonishing manner. She told that at
one time the mule went into a mud-hol- e

so deep nothing was his!
i ..i ! . ,1, : , i.nosc ears' ""m: b,,u. uits " ,Ll

cmn: 1 ue geuueinati no was 11.11 nei
... 4I...1. .1 1 Fliliormca ine Liit;t, lie net 110111. .

such a position, four times the day
, , ?n'lihnrrjaiiini; tpr nnii her .i.uiv, mo. nt the

ud by mam force The natura.
oi tuese mud adventures when

Snt through tae worst places hey

"'luc'i '.V y
1 council of yvar, and concluded that, in- -

asmcch as Miss L- - had not a
of clothes at hand, it was expedient to:
wash those she had. So other
thuri wnrn several :i nnor wiln wnrr t'll hpr

: v .

smai tei, 01 nau ucuu iuiu tuw
L her off, as they would
a new-bor- n rolled her up 1:1 a -

naturally, sat down to dinner. Dinner
over, they to get Miss L- -

Stilt, to their jind :infi!ni-;!- i

m,,nt it ll!id -- he
in while ihcv eat- -

-

natives had stolen it. Here a'
! .. . . ,; and Y

tion interesting in extreme, and I don't
reniemoer any m any novel wno
was ever so peculiarly situated. I have
a oreat mind to leave her where she is,

just to let you exercise your ingenuity in

getting her out of the 1 think she
must have some very peculiar feelings
while rolled up in that blanket. The la- -

dies finally got out of the scrape bv a
contribution. One gave her a petticoat,
another a skirt, another a shawl, etc., and
as she was probably the largest in
crowd, you can what sort oi a

out she had. In this anomalous suit ,

entered Panama, where she was
to purchase a few absolutely necessary
things to come on with. Her
did not catch up with her at Panama, and
sn0 here about is distressed a
looking object as could easily find.
She has since received her trunks by Ad-
ams' Express, and rejoices over them,
and is ready to laugh over her
on Isthmus.".

How to Treat a Wife. First, get a
wife; secondly be patient. You may have
great trials and perplexities in your busi-
ness with the world; but do not, therefore,
carry to your home a cloudy or contrac-
ted brow. Your wife may have many
trials, which, though of less magnitude,
may have been as hard to bear. A kind,
conciliating word, a tender look, will do
wonders in chasing 'from her brow all
clouds of gloom, You encounter your
difficulties in the open air, fanned by

cool breezes; but your wife is of
ten shut in from these beautiful influences!
and her health fails, and her spirits lose j

their elasticity. hut oh! bear with her;
she has trials and sorrows to which you
are a stranger: but which your tenderness
can deprive of all tier an uisn. isouce
.vM'nly !;i'! 'd.'"'. to ".'OriO our co.i.iovt.
Do not (ace them all as a matter ot course
and pass them by, at the same time being
very sure to observe any omission of what
you may consider duty to you. Do not
treat her with indifference, if you would
not sear and palsy heart, which, wa-

tered bv kindness, would, to the latest day

ion (f :is vn-- , onrl if nviv 1. ,,n-- n e f
11 "n j o

to yield her choice, as to vou. Do you
find it hard to yield svnctiuHs! Think you
. . , .: : ,i e: i r 7 1

n. 13 nw ui.ncun mi m-- to give up ui aays:
! you never vielo to her wishes, there is
danger tnat she will think you are selfish,

i.uiu e.tie oiiij or y nut sen; anu wun sttcn
..1 -

leei.iigb s:ie cannot, love as sue migiu.
.vgatn, .snow oaiseit mamy, so mai vour
wile look up to you, and feel that
you i" act nooiy, and tnat she can con -

ode in your judgment.
,

Matrimonial.
,. . .

the llnlilm L nivers: y M;i" ne for the,. , .. , , 7
i.i'.--1 pi .Marc; li lias a long leauuig article.
entitled The Crown Matrimonial,"

1. l.t. 1, 1,: r,t.:..i ,r:T

bonnd or weighing notjol your throb with sincere and
more than ; rounds may be sent by j cuaaUutt aitvcuoii. yield

for each . wishes lias prelerences

ciiaigeu
Periodicals,

"u,;rMac:
Lady

laeiiuieiv

blooming Lowell
arrived here, and whose on " ..o-te- 01

the were somewhat biquant, Empresses of France,

ladies have tojf''.'m '''Vr' "L C, !av'm t(

Lowell the

n ,1

give

I 1,,. tint it hnot nlliL1"ee neieetiieoy itituneeii,
,1

baggage, herself

leketv" coffins their remainsnn a t lit tie

Cruces Panama.

eying
the

Panama execra-
ble
large heavy, her being

old, had

me

that visible but
.an'' ui'.

' during

!d,J'P

change

the ladies

"t
) waslied

baby, blan

being
whp'i linrrnr
theJ ffu,ml Vilmose(1

short, been

r

the
nenane

scrape.

her

'the
imagine

she able

barnfe

you

adventures
the

heaven's

her

si j

may

French

unbound

Isthmus
shownin- -

vjut has

ttitee were

mlp.lbrokcn- - opened,

consequence

sixtv-s'.ve- n royal and imperial consorts
tiler ire but thirteen on wliose names
there is no dark stain of sorrow- - or sin.
Eleven were diuorced, two died by the
e.eettiioiiei, seven weie eariy luoweu.
,! 11.. , J t

exiles, thirteen were bad in different de -

grees of evils the prisoners and the heart
broken make up the rest. About twenty
were buried at St. Denis, who were denied

1,1... C .1. . ..urn 01 out gia, k: nieit toittoa ei e.

oa jom-- 10 ue insuus ot a 1 e oiuuonizeu
populace, and then Hung into a trench and
covered with quick lime. Does history
show any parallel to this list of Queens
and Empresses in any civilized country?

The Dav After the Battle. All was
now hushed in the stillness of a long line
of graves. No one wdio has not seen it
can imagine how touching it is to observe,
strewed on these, fragments of what the
brave men wore or carried when they fell,
Among the straw of the trodden-dow-

corn, which still covered the field, lav
,

cal's. shoes, pieces ot umtorms and shirts,
tuns, cocKades, leathers, ornamental horse
hair, red .and black, and what most struck
us, great quantities of letters, and leaves
ot uouiis. iiieuuiei' were an too mucii
defaced by ram and mud to make it worth
our while to lift any of them. In one
letter we could just make out the words
so aueciiug in uie circumstances, "My
dear husband." We broivht away some
leaves of a German hymn-book- ; and ptob- -

ably, had we had lime, might have found
something curious in a department

ti.'i , t., ....,.,.1 , U" '" i'""" avvmcu nuo .n, a.i iui
n;t e anticipated us. y. e noticed a char-- ;

acieristic distinction. While the debris',
'on the allied ground showed leaves of!

a 1'rtDch soldier, lately a conscript.
Simpson's " Paris after Waterloo.''

Arithmetic is diilereatly studied by
l;lthcrs anJ sons tne hist generally con- -

"'""o tliemse ves s I ..na the
SP.cm'l to n!it rit

ECt, ana lain ner autiy to ueagoou oaiiy.i uioies anu prayer-book- we saw num-au- d

take a nap, while they washed and bers of playing-card- s on the French.
dried her only suit. They washed the suit The author picked up up the Uverette,
and hung it up to dry, and then, very account-book- , much defaced with blood, of

ranch; had
mg trie was

had

ti.m

Tiie Burst!" cf a Fluid Lamp.
The Worcester Transcript gives the fol- -

lowing ptirticiilars of the death of an old
;lJy ia uiu slin'r of :t fluid b imp:

one was sittuvr bv it. it burst.
from some unexplained caus?, and set fire
to nor uross. Mie ran to a lied, in which
she rolled herself to extinguish the fire
from her person. She succeeded in do-

ing so, but not until her clothes were en-

tirely consumed from her waist downward
and her flush burnt to a crisp.

In the meantime, the fluid had ret the
room on fire. She ran to the well and
drew pail after pail of water, which she
dashed around the room till the fire was
subdued, thus saving the house and the
ife of an aged and helpless man. She

then ran into the street and made her con
dition known. She was so badly burned
that portions of her flesh and also her
finger nails came off, and one part of her
back was almost literally roasted, burning
her inwardly. She lingered in excrucia-
ting torture, but in full possession of her
faculties, for nine hours, when death ter-
minated her sufferings. She was fifty-si- x

years of age."

The Lantern-thu- moralizes over. "The in Madison county. When he had
of the 'Bloodhound:" led the town where his resided, he

Old Marshall Havnau is dead! the met boy to school, an J foilow- -

flogger of women, the scorer of soft and
tender feminine backs the wielder, thro'
his executioners, of the Llo.nly cat the
iron heeled trampleron every thinf sacred
to liberty the notorious crusher of the
woild-recogr.';"- d principles (except in
Austria and serfdom Rinsia,) that men
have a right to think, and speak what they
think, has gone to the cold earth not to
a soldi rrave; no! to a fe!o:i's, a de
based c.i - ire ess carcase
may rot in foul disgrace; and if no good
came from him while living, may the ticad
carrion fulfil at least its mission' and out

lot the corruption ot Us decaying matter
spring up grass fresh and green to gladden
the age. Jjury turn it you will, ye tools
ot tin idiotic despot, with all the pomp
anu circumstance ot war lire numerous
fae dc jOi's over his clay hn'ie wnw him
in the habiliments of bis and

days still vou cannot conceal
that there lies the innnimato body, which
ill PVlSlOni'.e Vnmifi'd frmn ile hriin nri-w-

i. ,,.,..,:, . r ,i, i i ) i
iuiiiui.ivii3 m li.u i ." " I' o u e give tin
wildest looseness to the most Pa;;guiiiarv

.,:, ' ,.....t . .. I .t
' iiiyni Ltiu inui iiit ieeiie sn ounueu
by iVn atmosphere of unmitigated hatred
and contemptuous disgust, Ilis requiem

, .i .

snail ue lile v.ail ot maduenmg widows,:. ei"ie iliiiei lUlLL, tinu
present whenchildless motiiei-s- and,

Islate f.. tie beiim-agv re-- 1

tne itthequirehouse, none
.,f

T0 ction of
merciless ot .

iouis rmiiippe. ot tnejl'orle been ohliged once more to

to

or

the curses
he lies stiff
01 Ills "prison

.1mm the
lerers t.'ie
To write move of inn wouiu to insult
the friends of Libertv- - et the thing rot
lot its foul prot. esceiu like its name, pass
from the ev inn 1111.111,,: ui iu,:ii, .Lil t

-

oecoute a uoaenutv an uiier demo.ution

The Decay he Tekkisii Empire.-
, ,.1 .,- .1m tne eyes some moaern tinners, me

government of Turkey is rapidly sinking
into a certain nr ithy and decay. The

away oueemoi e to surreiioer tracts of
its ancient (loir,i;iion- s- -- once more to con
tract the e o its ancient ri"ht Jr!
has seen Egypt virtually list to it, and

Lrnnea oecupic by European race
itT. -

lias ai 1 Ktis-i- a to establish a pro
tectorate in the two provinces lying near -

est its Wt-oter- frontier Moldavia and
Walhtchia. It has beheld Greece
ted from it, and witnessed the extinction
ui us llitvai pov. at Navarino; and now

.it bus been called upon, and has been ob- -

tigea to ni.'iuo sun tuither concessions
opon tiie Biack Sea, to prevent what was
demanded by diplomacy, and perhaps
more with it, from being seized by force.

Boston Atlas.

W rn wr. i.u.m.11,,,1. li.,
ceived a communication descriptive of this!
remarkable stone, (the Eureka Diamond,)
winch was found two miles Co-- 1

lumbia, 111 county. It is to be
exhibited Stockton and this city for a

not time,
owner for New York. Our correrpond- -

informs us that it has been
and scieetifically tested by Dr. E. Banks,
a graduate of the Medical University of,
JLiom siana, w pronounces it beyond
doubt to a diamond of very purity.
It is said to be larger the crown
diamond of England, which is valued at
ten millions dollars. We arc

by gentlemen who have seen it, that
isaoout tne of a pigeon's egg, but

is of course still in the rough, Should
this turn out to bo tine, its vYilun is enor -

inimous, and a source of boundless
....... ..itl. : .1.:.nt.uui ujn-- in mu ior tuts 01

course cannot he tne stone ot the kind
in tho country. Diamond mint s j;tsl:
as v. defined gold mines. San
Cisco ucml, lib. 15.

How sanctifies things, don't it?
We lilie anything old old friends, old
wine, and old playgrounds; yea, even the
old corduroys in which we once got wal-

loped
i

for coming too bd.e to school,
the good." Ior converting
the most t: ivial affair into "an object ot
Ulte rest,
rn !!'!'.- - v

nolning
Well. th.

IlRe Titos,
F ' '

Old fctil Good.
Rill P. was making a journey in a

stage coach, over the hilly roads ot New
Hampshire, and amused himself on thci
way by frequent resorts to the comfort of
a mysterious black bottle, which he bad
with him. Saddenlv the coach came in
contact with a large stone, which, without
doing any other damage, deprived Lilly of
his equilebrium, and down he rolled upon
the ground.

reach-Deat- h

brother
a going the

"wb.cn

"What'n thunder you doin?"
"ho tv come ycr to fop over?

The driver informed him that the stage
had not been overturned at all; and the
passengers assured Lilly that Jehu was

'right
Billy approached the vehicle again.

and remounsed slowly to his former seat
outsiue.

"Didn't upset, you say?"
' "Not at all," replied the driver, t
"Well, if I'd a known that," said Billy

"I wouldn't ha' got off."

Noah Webster and the Country
Boy. Some years ago, the great lexicog-

rapher passed through Eastern New York
on horseback, to icit a brother who lived

ing conversation passed between them:
"My son," said the learned doctor, "do

yon know where Webster lives?"
"Yes, sir; and be you a relation of Lis?"
"Yes."

ths boy, "you ain't
a brother of his, you?"

"Yes."
"Well, it can't no war, anv hjw, be

that you're the man that made the Spel
. can it.'

"Yes."
"O now!" rejoined the boy, as lie g.ved

with awe-struc- wonder unon the vene- -

rau'e doctor, "that s a hsii story.
The old gentleman often recurred to

this incident, as one of the most pleasing
reminiscences of a long horseback ride.

The Japan Evpf.dition Countermand-
ed The Herald's Washington corres
pondent writes as follows, relative to the

i .. :n Expedition:
There is a report that th Japan expe-

dition is at once to be coun nnanded, as
usele and mexpodi'.' et nt tho present
tUllt.. Useless, beciUi- It, in lent'ev1
lo cum1 JaP::n ,0 ?lien 1,0 ports,
there is no lo ueuev e she vih listen

, .,... ....:,.. , , ,i r

also to De postponed. This admiitlstra -

no,, . to oe jteui.o 1,, i,s eoat.icu-;- , tr.d

so lar s me l res1Ueni is concernea, iiCli;- -

ing will lie undertaken wiuioutiud means
, ,tn ri.'itiir:."..."it. lncr.' success.

A Bear Snor v."ini a Candle. A few
avs ago a hu ge bear, owned Mr. Pri- -

anar"""

i i

the , calle-- '
' L;r,- -

.
111 dead

for,

is
'

(

,

he

of
o.

i

, ' -

m

nmieis,
only

is

"'nil

vat, resides the tne ot U. ii. r.sq., that
by Loss

manner a hav- - 500.
in been put in place of a small ball into
tb.e gun :e candle iniuieoi- -

'y r, and mstai.tlr
the animal ot Jit e. It

was very fat. and was four w.a;s
0jj

A VAi.fAai.K Kkchkt. tits milk- -

inrr of vour cows is let the pans
be placed in a kettle of water.
Strain the milk in one the pans taken
hot from the kettle, and cover the same
with another of thes5 hot pro-
ceed in the like manner with the whole
mess milk, and you will find that you
have double the of good lich

and that yon will double the
sweet butter.

Ptrnpt v - Of all the in

tolerable nuisances we meet in society,
ymlv wj,0 t;lke a pride in always
gnc.n.r what call their minds, a're

the m,t dis!1greeable. Their candor is

onlv ulen$e rudeves. in a garb
fo,."wo !l;ivc Kehlom seen one this class

1 ptior to tne pepanure 01 was when there was

ent

to
b rare

than

of inform-
ed,

new
-

are
ell

skating was

"Well," continued

i

bv

deprived.

"

,

J ,

conspicuous bodily infirmity, but we hate
the man, or either, in their)
blunt honesty, wounds our self-prid- e by!
volunteering their of our
defects.

A Vti'v Foolish Tho folly
of rdiarrel'iit'e' il- -

I;ti-.ifer- in Lowell. other "The

hetter half nossiblv. in this rise, the
, ,r. p ?. .

worscr r.ai; 01 a x,ir. jcvans got, angry
with him about and sougul

bv off the of his
porti ait, "doing other naughty thin-'-s- .

The mai'nant husband Hew to tne
for fr the past and protection

tin- - future, and the result was, that
Mis. Evans was fine;! for cutting up
tantrums as and Mr.
had to pay the fine.

A modern philosopher says to; adv-- l

111. tee are a goo; deal hi :ady-- !

ttiade s, !! V, .0
a ( 111

i

A fcr Ilaynau.
Kaytiau, the womon

"Weil?"
Ho's dead', my dear, and gone

"Hush!"
He's gone to reckoning for his crlmos

wifli the chimed.

Directions to on the load to
riches:

Let your own business alone and attend
to everybody else's; buy whatever you
fancy, whether you want it or not; let your

employment consist in recreation;
if misfortune befall never retrench,
but go on in the hope that something will
turn up; have none of bills receipted;
keep no accounts; deny no

or laxury; dabble in bricks and mor-
tar, and leave all your affairs to tho man-
agement your lawyer.

Faint Heart won Fair Lad?.
That's as certain as death, and as inevita-
ble as taxation. Women, although the
most delicate and beautiful flower in the
garden of Creation, hates as a
scalded monkey hates the sight of a tea-
kettle.

The Mas that first a
mill into Scotland, was denounced as

an atheist. In the opinion the fogies
of that generation, it was "flying into the
face of the Lord and getting up gales of
wind where Providence willed a calm."

Horace Smith thin lips sixpenny
lips, says they indicative deceit
and close bargaining. We almost believe
him. In all experience we r.cver met

a man or woman who lacked
about the mouth, that was not

and calculating and much more given to
duplicity to courting or

our experience tallies with tha
reader's is for the reader to say.

Beggars OuivriTTED. Many years ago
an ingenious pian was adopted by tha
Grand Duke to rid beggars.
It was proclaimed that eveiy beggar who
would uppear in tb.e grand plaza at a cer-
tain mentioned time, would be provided
by the Duke with a new suit of clothes,
free of cost. A t the appointed time, the
beggars of the city all assembled, and thn
Grand Duke, causing all the avenues to
the square to be closed, compelled the
beggars to strip off their old Hntl

fiee. M uiiit lo pi utilise, i new

i:oii:e e Ulilil

d
inexpedient at tune,

bfo-'far- s
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Funeral Oration
fhrrgrr

to

Andcursos mingle

travelers

principle
you,

yourself enjoy-
ment

of

sever

cowardice

introduced fan-

ning
of

calls
are of

our
plump-

ness cold

than charity.
Whether

Iiorence of

clothes,

"theIaei-'"- 1

on
$2,-- a

Wli-l-

etiougn money was louna ooncenied ta
build a beautiiul bridge over the Arno,

idge, the
as relieved of
d been prcvi- -

ould give to the
w n mn urn i

chanty, not beiievmg their t;ue of distress.

Tb Lexington OLeerrer end Reporter
notietJS t;,;lt s,,vcral stnan fires tave re
cently takeit place there, and under cir-

cumstances which leave not doubt that
tiiev have been the work of incendiaries.

On Ssundav night last, the buildings cn

A obblkry ft the rr.niis between in- -

ccnn.es, ma., nn;; vnie. was reccent- -
. . .1 . v ft . .

y pe.-pe- ti.eu, anu tne pucivages 01 tettera
.ouu noiea i mc outwi- -

crn Bank of Illinois, were taken. A few
j davs afterwards the money thus obtained

was so.u to tJenoise it; Uo., oanKers ot !M.

Louis. This fact says the Louis lie
publican, give rise to an idle storv that
the above bank had been robbed of $18,
000.

We are assured that the arrangements
the construction of the Louisville and

Nashville railroad are highly satisfactory,
and that the work will proceed with

energy and dispatch. Lou.
Dem.

Literature. Here is a sentence as
clear as mud, taken from the spiritual
Harbinger, one of the 'rapping' papers,

land must be very edifying to the readers'.
"Then shall the Creation in Effulgence'

above the divine seraphial, arise into the
Itlome of the disclosure in one compre- -

tensive revoivme- fa axv ot supreme cre- -
IV-- 1 : . . 0

it wid be seen, i lie suhhmity oi the nnr
bir.ger's style:

"Then shall blockheads, in the Jack-ass-ic- al

doni of disclosive Proceed ure.
above the great leather-fungu- s of
Peter Nipninnv-go- ; the Goosherry Grind-

er, iie into the dome disclosive until co-

equal and and conglomerated
lumuxes in one comprehensive mux shall
assiinulate into nothing, and revolve like a
bob-taile- pusy-ca- t after the space where
the all wahl Can the Harbinger under-
stand our s'litiiual 'manifest iiions?' "

Every schoolboy Lnowslhat a kite
would not lly unless it, had a string to
lie it down. It is just so in life. The
man who is lied down bv n

olooming respon ibiliiies, and their moth-lig'iL- 'i'

er, will make a and a stronger
flight than the bachelor, who, liaittg

to keep him steady, is always
in the mud. It yu yvnnt in
0 - tie ,i,!-..'!- f tOiO.T.e- -

tl)in;? t0 praise: tlicv when thevi'11 ';i,.ntuc"'s'
,QJihi t" Cayuga Chnf,hav a ch;inec t0 uter dee'. !1,t!ls

he oi has a spice ot wit for;l'0,. We lnar, unfortunately have wlych

ca:,t in our eve;a c,ub.foot, or some other fhe f' (orth fi! ?'S
opinion
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